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SAN ARTEiKO DL MONTALVO

The firsP Time l came Po Phis village and mep iPs inhaPiPanPs. / 
realised PhaP somephing sPrange was han ftp ing Pheir minds. /

remember how Phe evening air was so coid PhaP / could fee! ip Prove! 
inside mg Pones.. winding iPs wag Phrough mg verg frame. As Phis 

cold descended so evergPodg Pegan Po rePurn Po Pheir ramshackle 
dwellings, locking Pheir doors PighP. hoping nop Pe iefp defenceless 

again sP Phe horrifging Perrors of Phe world.

ip seemed Po me PhaP Phese people had no so Hi. PhaP Pheg had Turned 
awag from (god and abandoned Them selves Po supersPiPion / Pried 

hard Po forgep PhaP feeling. PuP mg parPner kepP ip fresh in mg mind 
WiPh gpesPions upon gpespions, and deeper, unspoken fears ePched inPo 
his Prow. He was gounger Phan me and had nop gep masPered his 

own Terrors, so / was genPie on him. Mg main concern was Po find 
a place Po spend Phe nighp. / wasnp worried aPouP monsPers or 

demons. PuP Phe cold. AnoPher nighp sleeping rough and mg Pones 
Would Pe rankling all Phe wag Po SanPiago.



My master once said that the thin Hue between faith and 
superstition is very east/ to cross. Both are blind beliefs\ seemingly 

without tangible confirmation Everyone can choose whether to 
believe or not. and that makes faith and superstition being both far 

apart, and yet so close. This viiiage tested me at every turn, 
forcing me to wonder upon which path / trod

E very conversation with the people of this town troubled me. Their 
fears, like the cold, passed through me. and sometimes I was able to 
see the same things as them. / mention it now. in hushed tones, 

that / was on occasion able to pass through where i could not before; 
to wake up at a cave entrance without knowing how / got there.

The best way to forget everything about this place was to pray in a 
holy place, reinforcing my faith and taking myself away from those 

poisonous thoughts. Prayer was my saviour for many nights, for it 
made it dear that there were no strange places, nor otherworldly 

horrors.

BE W EEN TAiTN AND SUPERSTITION



BuP Pim and again Phere were evenPs / cannoP comprehend. There 
followed Pimes PhaP / feared / may contplePehf losing mif faiPh and my 

saniPif. Po he wholhf deceived hi/ PhaP collecPion of pagan beliefs., 
rm/Phs and characpers\ and abandon forever everifPhing PhaP could link 

me wiPh my previous life.

/ shall nop Pell you whap happened ne*P unPH / can conPro! mif self as 
/ am spill in doubp over PhaP which was real and PhaP which was 

mereh/ a producp of mu imaginaPion.

BuP / can show you whap / have seen. / can show you mif sporif. 
Though should i/ou follow Phis paph. Be sure fou are spronger willed 

Phan I.

f ir . Just iniano
Trust u s , B ro th e r. Th is  is  not an 
illn e s s  oF the body, but oF the



KEYBOARD:
SParP Game - Space or M 

Walk - POQA (RighP. lefp. up and down res peepive!if). 
Fire - Space or M

JOYSTICK'. KertipsPort. Sinclair iand2

SParP (fame - Fire BuPPort 
Walk - To if spick direepions 

Fire - Fire BuPPon

O T H E R  C O N T R O L S :
RsseP (jame - ( j  and answer affirmatively (*/)

Pause (jame - <7 and answer negatively (A/)

'Fire ’ control lets you interact w ith objects or characters in  front o f you. To 
get objects, sim ply walk over them.

CONTINUING N it  G A JA t

finishing the game can take a while, so were divided the sto ry into chapters, and each one will 
give yon a password to  resnme the game later.

Passwords w ill differ depending on the objects yonve taken and actions yonve made. That's why 
yon'U probably obtain different keys in different games.

To restore a game nsing a password, press k*y X* on the title  screen, type the password and 
then press ‘E N T LF f. I f  the password is  valid, the game w ill resnme i f  not. the game will 

ret hr n to  the title  screen.

CONTPOLS



Benway;

The original P ert advert are was dedicaPed Po EsPher PeralPa. 
and ip 's  fair Po keep ip.

in addiPion / have Po include Phe Pwo besp and mosp demanding 
bePa-PesPers Phis game had Nicolas and Elena (farcin Fengei 

nop forgePPing Miguel (farcia Fengei 
And. of coarse, as in all my previous games. noPhing would have 

keen possible wiPhort Maria Fengei Arribas.
/ also wart Po Phank Pagartipaco for developing Phe original 

scripp as far as / could never have done alone, and making Phis 
game Po become whap ip is.

TaganPipaco
Publicly Phanks Penway for accepping PHe challenge of changing 
Phe design of his game, my dream has come P m  in 3 peep mm 

Po creaPe a PiPle PhaP reflecPs many of my references. 
Thanks TeProworks Peam for Pheir support. Pime and 

conPribuPions.
Thanks Po everyone who has come Po us in person and Phrough 
social nepworks giving us Pheir support, reviews, and paPience. 
/ specially wanP Po dedicaPe Phis game Po Tost Manuel Saura 

who has encouraged me from Phe beginning Po Phe end and 
beyond

D ED ICATION



CATACOMBS OF BALACHOR 
ZOMBIE CALAVERA 
SID SPANNERS
CENESIS DAWN OF A NEW DAY 
BALACHOR'S REVENCE 
ELSTOMPO
CAME ABOUT SQUARES 
CRAY_5
FOREST RAIDER CHERRY
FUTURE LOOTER
SIRABABOL
PHAETON
SAM MALLARD
TRAXTOR
ROADTODOIO
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Thank you for Supporting 
Monument Microgames 
Long live real-media 

garni ng!

If you’ve written a game for an 8-bit micro, 
and you’d like to see it given the Monument 

treatment, then please get in touch.

microgames2000@yahoo.co.uk

mailto:microgames2000@yahoo.co.uk

